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CITY AFFAIRS

Xeetinpa Tkl* Day.

^c^nimlttees of Workingmen, at T P. If.

PERSONAL-Bishop Lynch sailed front New
"York on Wednesday to join thc UScumenical Coun¬

cil.

TBS MARINER'S CHORCH.-There will be service
ia the Mariner's Church Church street, to-mor¬

row, Bnnday, at half-past io o'clock bi thc monr-

**' «
THB CHEAPEST YET.-The NEWS Job Office is

uaw printing bill-head? in the host style and on

line paper, at $2 60 per thousand, v. --chants, think

er itr_
PASTORAL CALL.-We learn that Ker. L. H.

Shnok, pastor or the Baptist Church at Barnwell
Courthouse, has received a caU to the First Bap¬
tist Church of this city.

YALUABLE CARGO.Jrhe bark Jerome Jones,
cleared by Messrs. Roach & Co. for Liverpool, has

a cargo consisting of 62 bags or sea 'Island and
ian balea upland cotton, valued at $224,423.

ADJOURNMENT OP THE UNITED STATES
Cor/BT.-This court stood adjourned on Wednes¬

day last, and the Judge and other officials will

leave for Colombia this morning. The session in

Columbia, though not long, will be quite arduous,
as a Urge amount ot business has accumulated.

BLUE RIDGE RAILROAD.-Thore was no moot¬

ing of the directors yesterday, as a quorum was

1H present. Mr. Reuben Tomlinson represents
the Governor for the stock owned by the Slate,

jfeige Orr ls also here to represent stock. It is
rumored that some changes will be made in the
hoard af directors.

LoNasaoE.nuEN'S OUTRAGE.-Silas Chappel,
(colored,) sought the protection or the law against
Alex. Farr, and others er the longshoremen, who
threatened his Ufe if he persisted in earning his
bread ba the sweat or his race, except by per¬
mission of the "society." Silas took a durèrent
view or the case, and says he will work for Mr.
Stevedore Townsend if the law will protect him.

A warrant was Issued accordingly.

TUE LONGSHOREMEN'.-The strike alluded to

yesterday was only a faint attempt on the part
ef the longshoremen to dictate to tho business
community. Captain Smith has not discharged
a vessel since the first strike, at whteh time he

resigned. The movement was the design or some
unprincipled men who are manipulating the

longshoremen's union, and like others who foist¬
ed themselves on the workingmen, wm, If they
eon, ride them untu they get Ut office.

Corrow STEALING ON JOHN'S ISLAND.-WU-
Mam Sianyarne, William Jenkins and Abraham
Gibber, (aU colored,) were on yesterday brought
before Magistrate Dingle on a charge of breaking
ir.ío the barn of Dr. Stevens, on John's Island, on

the night of the 16th instant, and taking there¬

from a large quantity of cotton. Abraham
Gibbes, the guard or Dr. Stevens, kept watch
while the others were perpetrating the larceny.
They were duly committed to jail to await trial.

TM TOWN OF BEAUFORT.-The recent census
ot Beaufort gives a population of 323 whites and
1800 negroes. Before the war lt wa3 1100 whites
and about 1600 negroes. Most of the property in
the vicinity or Beaufort was sold by the United
States authorities for taxes on three years' time.
Few of the purchasers have paid more than one

instalment, and the lands are reverting to the
government. The Utter refuses to rent, and the
original owners have not been permitted to re¬

deem their property.

ANOTHER SPECIMEN OP RADICAL TOLERANCI.
"We mentioned, in our hut issue, the unjustifiable
conduct of the Harbormaster bi discharging an
.kl and tried employee without warning, and giv¬
ing the situation to T. J. Mackey. This action or
the Harbormaster riled the City Fathers, and it
waa represented to Captant Stoddard that T. J.
Mackey must be relieved cr the office would be
abolished. The position was embarrassing, bnt
the ex-Alderman was equal to the eBBjrgency
and tendered his resignation, bottling his wrath
until some future occasion.

ODD FELLOW'S TESTIMONIA!_At the regu¬
lar weekly meeting of South Carolina Lodge, No.

1,10.0. F., held on Wednesday evening last, a
handsome silver goblet was presented by the
brethren of that lodge to Fast Grand George
.Strong, as a token of steem for his many val¬
uable services te the order. The goblet was

furnished through the house or A. H. Hayden,
and the Inscription executed by Mr. W. Fisher.
The following was the inscription: 'Testimo¬
nial to Past C.. _nd George Strong, from South
Oaralina Lodge, No. 1, L 0. 0. F., November 17,
len." V-^_
A ÉOBEL ESTABLISHMENT.-We Invite the at¬

tention of the friends or THE NEWS In the city and
throughout the State to the excellent faculties
whick oar office enjoys for the prompt execution
af all kinds of Book and Joh Printing. Folly pro¬
vided with new type and machinery or the latest
and most approved pattern, and having a Urge
and carefully selected steck of cards, envelopes
and papers of all qnalities, THE NEWS Job Office ls
now prepared to flu orders for every description
af plain and ornamental printing in the very best

manner, and at rates at least as low as any other
establishment In the Southern States. OaU at
THE NEWS building (up-staire) and examine our

seale of prices and speclmeas of cur work.

THE MASONIC Pant.-A wet, rainy night
kept numbers from attending the Fair, but to¬
ward thedaw of the evening the weather mode¬
rated, and the crowd of visitors was somewhat
increased. Though shorn of some of the orna¬

ments, the tables make a good display, and the
multitudinous wares are displayed to the best
advantage. Solomon's and Washington Lodge's,
the tailors and firemen's tables, are the two head
centres of attraction. The Utter ls always sur¬

rounded by an anxious crowd, and tba merits of
the durèrent companies explained to. anxious in¬

quirers. During the visit of the orphans on

Thursday, they were made the delighted recipi¬
ents of some fancy candy, t present to the Fair
from Messrs. George EL Miller A Son, Philadel¬
phia. ^

CRUMBS.-Yesterday was dullness personi¬
fied, and somewhat intensified hy the rain of last

nightyMrs/G. W. Alexander wUI give her first soiree
af lite season this evening, at Masonic Hall.
Tba Grand Jury have made no return as yet on

the indictment against T. J. Mackey, which was
referred to them a second time.
Gentlemen's cloaks, which have not been in

fashion here for many years, are agata seen bi
«ur street«.
The Legislature convenes on Monday, but it will

fe« some day's before any business ts transacted.
The Governor's message ls not completed, and the
Comptroller-General's report ia the only one

ready to be submitted.

A RAME REVIVAL.-The past four years have
not been unmarked In this age of progress, but
lt was a march rrom darkness into light, and we

arenow nearing the perfect day. Then every¬
thing was a blank; now aU securities are appre¬
ciating; money ls easier, and a nunrt tlnae not a

remote possibility. One or the best proors or this
advancement ls the present condition or the city
banks. Three or these, the Planters' and Mechan¬

ic's, the Charleston and the People's, will resume

hnaineas at an early day. The former has already
signified Its intention, and the bank building has
been pat in thorough repair, and an election

will he held next week to fill four vacancies in the
board of directors. Thc People's and chi. lesion

Banka have called a meeting or the stockholders,
and will take measures to resume business in a

lbw days. These banks hadan extended fiuun-

tte' reps-'atloo before the war, and have since

been ijanaged with such care as to show a nat¬

tering exhibit of assets overand above the liabili¬
ty

THE CBEBAW AMI» DASLIEGTOJ»
RAILROAD.

The regular annual meeting of thc stock¬
holders of this company was .ailed at Cheraw,
on the 16th instant. All thc private stockholders,
with few exceptions, were represented, but, in

consequence of thc absence of B. D. Townsend,

Esq., the president of the Cheraw and Salisbury
Railroad Company, there was no quorum. At

this meeting the following preamble and résolu-

tions were unanimously adopted:
Whereas, Benjamin I). Townsend, Esq., presi

dent of the Cheraw and Salisbury Railroad Com¬

pany, assuming to act under authority of a reso¬

lution of the Acting Board of Directors of said

company, did attempt, in August last, to sell, in

one lot, four thousand and thirteen shares of the

capital stock of the Cheraw and Darlington Rail¬

road Company, standing in the name nf the Che¬
raw and Coalfields Railroad Company, to Mr.

R. R. Bridges, president of the Wilmington and
Weldon Railroad Company, who negotiated
therefor in the name of Messrs. Walter A
Newcomer, of Baltimore, as thc purchasers; and,
whereas, in the opinion of this meeting the
sale of such large number of shares of stock to

any one purchaser Inevitably carries with it the

contro' over this corporation, and places thc af¬

fairs of this company and all its future interests
in the hands of said purchaser, and such power
may be used to the injury of this railroad, and
all other railroads connected with this road, as

well as all corporate and private interest in the

States of North and South Carolina involved lu

the lines of railroad from Charleston to Cheraw,
and from Cheraw, as projected, to Salisbury,
Greensboro' or Raleigh, in North Carolina; and,
whereas, thc avowed object of the parties
above-named, in the attempted purchase and In
thc extraordinary legal proceedings instituted by
them, to accomplish the forcible transfer of said
stock on the books of this company, by writ of
mandamus, is, (as stated by the counsel of Wal¬
ters and Newcomer in open court,) to enable
them to get.the control of this corporation; and,
whereas, the interests of thc Wilmington and
Weldon and the Wilmington and Manchester
Railroads, for whose benefit the said purchase
was attempted, are naturally and necessarily
rival and antagonistic to the interests and policy
of this company and its connections, and detri¬
mental to the Interests and chartered policy of
the States of North and South Carolina, of the
City of Charleston, of the Northeastern Railroad
Company, of the Cheraw and Salisbury Railroad
Company, and of all thc various railroad lines
projected northwardly from Cheraw.

1. Resolved, That in thc opinion of this meeting
the action of the said B. D. Townsend, president,
and those of his board of directors who sustain
him, ls inimical to the interests of this corpora¬
tion, the same being calculated to crush forever
its future hopes and prospects.

2. Resolved, That the stockholders of the Che¬
raw and Darlington Railroad Company thorough¬
ly endorse the action of Henry Mciver, Esq.,
president, and John H. Mciver, Esq., secretary, in
refusing to accede to the unlawful demands of
said Benjamin D. Townsend for the transfer of
said stock to Walters and Newcomer; and tho said
Henry Mciver, president, is hereby advised to ex¬
haust all legal remedies by appeal to the courts
of the country, to employ counsel on behalf of
this company, and to usc all proper means in his
power and within reach of this corporation, to
prevent the attempted transfer of said stock In
the manner proposed.

3. Resolved, That the Board of Directors and
Stockholders of the Cheraw and Coalfields Rail¬
road, or Cheraw and Salisbury Railroad Cbmpany
be and are hereby requested to rescind said agree¬
ment of benjamin D. Townsend with Mr. R. R,
Bridges, S,nd to take such measures as will pre¬
vent the ¿ale of the said shares in large quantity
to any one purchaser, and prevent the control of
this corporation from passing into the hands of a
monopoly.

4. Resolved, That copy of these resolutions be
printed ia such newspapers in this State, North
Carolina and Virginia, as thc president of this
company may select.
The following resolutions were also unanimous¬

ly agreed to:
1. Resolved, That the failure to have the stock

of the Cheraw and Salisbury Railroad Company
represented at this meeting, whereby a quorum
cannot be had. In the present condition of the
company, with its first mortgage bonds maturing
before the time fixed for the next annual meeting,
is calculated to materially injure the interests of
this company, and such failure can only be justi¬
fied by some unavoidable accident.

2. Resolved, That this meeting be adjourned to
meet at Florence on the 23d day of November,
and that the secretary of this meeting be request¬
ed to notify the president of the Cheraw and
Salisbury Railroad Company of the time and
place of such adjourned meeting, and request
that he take measures to have the stock owned
by that company represented at such adjourned
meeting. T. E. PENN, Chairman.

J. H. MCIVER, Secretary.

ELECTION. -At a meeting of the Board of
Piremostera, held on the 17th inataut, the follow¬
ing officers were elected: G. L> Buist, chairman;
Joseph HUton,.vice-chairman; M. H. Nathan,
chief of Pira Department; R. M. Alexander, fret
assistant; C. P. Aimar, second assistant; F. L.

O'Neill, third assistant

A HANDSCKB P R B a B N T.-About elguieen
months ago, lt will be remembered, seven gene¬
rous Masons, of Washington City, presented to

the lodges and chapters of Charleston a beautiful
and costly marble altar. We have now to chroni¬
cle the reception, from the same source, of anoth¬
er equally munificent present. This consists of a

rich and highly ornamented silver-plated urn,
walter and two goblets, which thc donors have

forwarded with the request that they be present¬
ed to the lodge or chapter having the largest
number of votes at the Fair-thc qualification or

suffrage in this instance being thc payment of
50 cents in greenbacks, cash. The contest for the

prize will be short, sharp and decisive, as Ute

polls will close, without fail, at half-past 9 o'clock
this evening.

COURT or GENERAL SESSIONS-HON. R. B.
CARPENTER, PBBSIDINO.-The Grand Jury return¬
ed true bUl m the following oases:
H. A. Hammerschmidt and S. J. Coates-false

imprisonment and kidnapping.
James Garrison-assault and battery.
Diana Middleton-larceny of notes.
Jim Green and Moses Allen-hog stealing.
Sandy Brown-assault and battery with intent

to kui, and assault and battery.
Sam Taylor-assault and battery with Intent to

kill, and assault and battery.
No bUl was returned in the following cases:

Mary Rourke-larceny and false imprisonment,
Benjamin Brightman-assault and battery.
William Armstrong-larceny.
The following cases were tried.
Robert Artope-larceny. Guilty.
Emma Campbell-larceny. Not guilty.
James Henry anas BuU Head-larceny of

notes. Guilty.
Geofrey Pringle-larceny of notes. Not guilty.
Sam Bates-larceny of notes, and burglary and

larceny. Guilty.

CHARLESTON BAB BEACONS.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE NEWS.
The range lights for Charleston bar, which

have boen "proposed for," and will, we presume,
soon be commenced, arc so utterly useless upon
the ranges proposed, that I am laduecd to say a

word about them:
In the first place, the ranges noon which these

lights are proposed to be built arc not correct-
in spite of Mr. Donielle's boasted coast pilot
knowledge of Charleston bar and its entrances.
Had Mr. Lou telle or the officer who surveyed and
sounded out this channel known anything of the
business they would have remembered that the
channel by which they now propose to enter

Charleston, (as a main ship bar,) is the very bar that
wau ignominiously stopped up by them In 1861 with
a stone fleet-a shame and disgrace to any nation.
The true entrance to Charleston could have been
shown Mr. Boutelle, hail he applied to those who
do know where thc water la. Our pilota arc an

intelligent set of men and do know their business.
Did Mr. Boutelle bring iu bis monitors and

Ironsides by this bar, which be now proposes to
make the main ship barf No I for he reported
that he had effectually clo-.ied it He knew that
there was another and a better ehannel, aud by
this he brought in bis nee'.
Now he proposes to spend $20.000 on tights,

where, as we cnn prove, they will be a waste of
money-worthless in every respect for the pur-
poses for which they arc intended. Thc new cot¬

tages by thc sea may suit government favorites
who can enjoy $1000 a year at our expense, Wut
as beacon lights they will bc of no use whatever.
The pilots have nothing to do with, and know

nothing of, this communication. B.

1 11 f'j VvXIAlV LÍ 1'J O J. '

Hotel Arrivai»-November 19.

CHARLESTON HOTEL.

Mrs. Hugh McC. Barklin and child, New
York; G. W. Harrison, Anderson; J. Charles Ap¬
pleby. New York; A. G. Crane, New Jersey; R. D.

Rollins, Leesville; S. G. Casu cr. Richland District;
R. R. Brawly, R. A. Douglass, Philadelphia; Rich¬
ard M. Cuylcr, A. W. Sexton, Jr., New York; Jas.
T. Johnson, Baltimore.

PAVILION HOTEL.

BcnJ. Mazon, Jr., South Carolina; B. C. Balley,
Watertown, N. Y.; E. M. 8pclght, H. C. Baggctt,
South Carolina; John A. Keels, Mount nope; Judge
James L. Orr, Anderson; Fred. Marks, Colombia;
A. Morgan, Georgetown; A. N. Sexton, New
York.

HILLS HOUSE.

Richard Singleton, South Carolina; R> Tomlin-
son, J. Low, Columbia; A. R. McCleve, J. D. Riley,
Philadelphia; N. D. Roberts, Wm. C. Dornen, New-
comb's Minstrels; R. M. Graham and sister, Phil¬

adelphia.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

FOR GEORGETOWN.-Attention is directed to
the change in the line to Georgetown. The steam¬

er Fannie will, after next Monday, make tri¬

weekly trips on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri¬

days.
_

THE fine steamer Emilie has boen furnished
with a new boiler and put in thorough repair, and
ls now advertised to resume her regular trips to

Georgetown, leaving Charleston on Monday morn¬

ing, at 6 o'clock.
^

PUBLIC SPEAKERS AND SINOBRR will find
"Brown's Bronchial Troches" beneficial in clear¬

ing the voice before speaking or singing, and re¬

lieving the throat after any unusual exertion of
the vocal organs, having a pocaliar adaption to
affections which disturb thc organs of speech.
For coughs and colds thc Troches arc effectual.

A NEW SOUTHERN DISCOVERT.-Dr. W. H.
Tuf t, chemist, of Augusta, Ga., has invented a

Hair Dye, which ts destined to supersede aU tho
old preparations. Thc advantages which this Dye
ls said to possess, have atready caused a great de¬
mand for lt, both North and South. It is a South¬
ern article, and it affords us pleasure to record its
success. We refer our readers to the advertise¬
ment on our fourth page.

IP YOU WANT a good sole leather trunk, call
at Chapeau A Heffron's, Ne. 63 Meeting street,
next to Mills House. no vi s 4

MILLS HOUSE HAIR DRESSING EMPORIUM.-
Warm and Cold Baths.

J. LOMBARDO,
novlT 4* Proprietor.

GOVERNMENT MCCLELLAN SADDLES and team
harness for sale low at Chapeau A Heffron's, No.
CS Meeting street, next to Mills House.
aovli 4

BUGGY, COACH, aad all styles cart harness for
sale low at Chapeau A Heffron's, No. 68 Meeting
street, next to Mills House. nov is 4

CHROMOS ! CHROMOS ! CHROMOS !-Tho cheap¬
est Chromos in thc city at Charles C. Rjghter's,
No. 161 King street.

THE BEST COLL wt for ploughing, and certain
not to gall, is the Flag Collar, for sale by Chapean
A Heffron, No. es Meeting street, next to Mills

House

BUSINESS ENVELOPES.-THE NEWS Job Office
is now prepared to furnish good envelopes, with
business cards printed thereon, at $4 per thous¬
and. Send yonr orders. Every marchant and
business man should have nts card printed on bis

envelopes.
ONE OP DICKENS' ar Scott's Works is present¬

ed to every annual subscriber to the l ix Cen¬

tury, acts

-fanni ©coos, &z.

JJOLEDAY AND WEDDINGPRESENTS.
AN 3230AMT ASSORTMEVT OP

FANCY GOODS,
AT

JAMES ALLAN'S,
noviowslmo_No. 307 KINGJ3TRBET.
A Y I S I TO R

Once said if we only knew where the resident
citizens made their purchases there we should get
web served. To such we offer

A DIRECTORY.
The ladles who desire the Litest styles of fash¬

ionable Head Dressing, Curls, Chignons or

Braids, Go to M. A A. ASHTON.
The gentlemen who desire to bo presentable in

Adonis attire, for Wigs,
Go to M. A A. ASHTON.

All who desire the best German Colognes,
Go to M. A A. ASHTON.

For Diadem or Coronal Combs, all
Go ts M. A A. ASHTON.

Those who require the best Extracts,
Go to M. A A. ASHTON.

Every one who desires good Hair Brushes or

Combs, Go lo M. A A. ASHTON.
Of necessity* all who require a good Tooth

Brash, Go to M. A A. ASHTON.
For genuine Talo de Yen is, all must

Go to M. A A. ASHTON.
For nair Dyas and Regenerators, nearly all

Go to M. A A. ASHTON.
In fact, aU who require genuine goods from the

following houses :

Society Hygiénique, \ . Bailey's, ] .

Lubln's, £ Atkinson's, g
Cowdray's, cs Goanell's, «
Plver, Lowe A Sons, g
Guerlain, O Yardley, a
Henry A Demarson, J Rowlands A Sons, £

Cowland, J °
As also, Venia Goods in thou- Uno from every

reputable manufacturer In the States,
Gs to M. A A. ASHTON,

No. 240 King street,
novl_Five doors from Market street.

JMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

BAZAAR, No. 363 KING STREET,
CORNER GBO EOE,

J. ARCHER, PROPRIETOR.

I would respectfully Inform my numerous cus¬
tomers tiiat I have returned from New York, and
have received per steamers Manhattan and James
Adger M cases assorted merchandise, comprising
everything In thc NOTION, HOSIERY, SHIRT,
TIES and general Taney line. My stock, at pres¬
ent, is thc largest ever offered lu this city. My
position with Importers and Manufacturers, "as
a CASU buyer," give* rae many advantages, ena¬
bling mc to sell all goods at least from SI to 30
percent, len than those holding old stock previ
ously bought on CREDIT.
Odd lots given awav.
Price list on application.

BAZAAR, No. 383 KING STREET,
Corner George.

Tho Ladles' Favorite Store.
a»-Several amart, intelligent Youths wanted.
novo Imo

Gabbles ano fatness.

S A D D LE II Y WAREHOUSE.

WILLIAM HA It RAL A CO.,
No. 19 HAY.VB BTRBET.

Wholesale and Uctalt Dculors la

SADDLES, BRIDLES, HARNESS, COLLARS,
COACH AND HARNESS MATERIALS, Ac.
uovl3 Imo

ircrtilijcrs.

jp E II U V I A N GUANO.

100 tons Genuine PERUVIAN, landing ex
schooner Margaret and Lacy, ioi sale I iw.

novlp_J^A. BN8l.0tV k CO.

J^TO. 1 PERUVIAN GUANJ>

150 tons No. 1 PERUVIAN GUANO, now land¬
ing from schooner Archer A Reeves.
For sale by T. J. K ERR A CO.
novio

_r i i HUHU, ». ?«»-

OTlotrjiftg ano inrnisfjing ©ooös.
TARGE STOCK

OF

FUVE FAIJLI CaL^TBLTNG.

MOW OPBNKD AT

Nfc>. 991 King Street,

CORNKR OP WtaETwOBTH,

A targe and elegant rape* cf Pan ead winter

CLOTHING,

FOR HEH, YOUTHS AND BOYS,

Made in the best manner, compris»g all tte latest

styles for tola faa, and effete, at LOW PRIOBS.

IN THE BTOÖK ABS THE FOLLOWING:

MIXED CASSIMERB SUITE.$16 «0

Doable sad Twisted Cassimere Salts.17 so

Fancy Oassimere Sorts. 18 so j
Dahlia Melton Suits. 18 00

Brack and White SUk Mixed Snits. 20 00

Diagonal Coating Suits. 21 00

Scotch ChcTiot Surte. 24 00

Klbouf Silk Mixed Salts.26 SO

Golden SUI Mixed SuKs. 26 oe

Olive Mixed Melton Suits. 38 00

Ches te rt «ld Coats at from.$12 00 to 20 00

Water-proof Tweed Oversacks. 10 00

Melton Oversaoks. 12 00

English Melton Sacka. 15 00

Fancy Cassimere Panta at fresa.... ff ,oo te io 00

Tests of Casslmere, Cloth, Casting, Beaver

and Torrets, at Crom.$3 H te io 00

BOYS' AND YOUTHS

oLOTiirrvo,

To flt boys and youUis from taree te seveateen

years of age, tn great variety of qualities, for
School and Dress Salte.

X^TJTlJVIHITTrYG GOODS.

The handsomest supply ever offered ia tats etty,
consisting in part as follows:
BAJOD'S PARIS EID GLOVES, Of ail añades
Lapoit's Parta Eid Gloves, ef all shades
Truénase Paris Kid Gloves, of all asadas (all cele¬

brated makers) *

Castor Beaver Gloves
Calfskin Gloves
Alert Cape Driving Gloves
Buckskin Walking and Driving Cleves
Tanned Deerskin Gloves
Buck Gauntlet Gloves
Suspenders of ail styles, inerodmg tee Basslan

Brace, with Patent-lever Bookies
Cardigan Jackets
Travelling Shawls
Fancy, Colored and Black SUk Ties
Bows, Scarfs and Cravats, saoh as the Dumas,

the Parisian, the New Brighton, the Shake¬
speare, the Opera, Alpine, Ao.

ALSO,
UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS, ia all quali¬

ties, Including the Angola Flannel, Merino, Lamb's
Wool, Canton Flannel and Shaker Flannel, Aa
COLLARS of Paper and Linen, such as the

Grays, Dickens and Bismarck, of Paper; and thc
Byron, Thalberg, lMoke ns, Egbert, Shakespeare
and UarUogamc, of Linen.

THE STAR Hil fa-TH,
Neted for their fltUng qualities and good work-
raanstdp. A full Bupply always ea haad. Prices
at from $2 25 to $4.

THB

Tailoring Department,
Supplied with a large stock of new FOREIGN
IMPORTATIONS for this fall's wear of the most
Choice styles, which will bc made up to order in
the best manner, under thc care of a first-class
French Cutter.

Prices axed and marked en cack garment.
Customers are Invited to call and look through

the utock, and make their soiecUons.

William Matthiessen.
B. W. MoTUREOUS, Superintendent.
sept2l tatasimos

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

IN THK DISTRICT COURT OF THE DNITBD
STATES FOR THE DISTRICT OF SOUTH
CAROLINA-IN THR MATTKR OF

CHARLES PHILLIPS, BANK¬
RUPT-IN BANKRUPTCY.

By virtue of an order to mc directed, issuing out
of the Dlslrict Court of the United States for
the District or South Carolina, I will sell at Public
Aoction, at Ti in mons ville, m thc County of

' Darlington, on the first TUESDAY in Decem¬
ber next,
All thc Real Estate of said Bankrupt, consisting

of FIVE LOTS situate In thc business part of said
town. On one of which there ls a Storehouse
and Dwelling House; on another a good Dwelling
House, and on another a good Building suitable
for either store or dwelling, with but little im¬
provement necessary. Plats of thc Lots will be
exhibited on day of sale.
Terms-One-half cash; the other hau* payable

in one and two years, to be secured by bond and
mortgage of the premises. Purchasers to'pay for
papers and stamps.
Also, at the same time and place, and on day

named above, I will sell all the NOTES AND
ACCOUNTS belonging to said Bankrupt's Estate,
separately, to the highest bidder for cash.
nov20 H2 JAMES M. BROWN, Assignee.

^ncîionecrs1 JJrioote öales, &t.
By L S. K. BENNETT.

TD B A L ESTATE.
At Private Salo-
Elegant RESIDENCES, small Houses, Lots, In

thc city limits.
ALSO,

First-class COTTON, RICK and PROVISION
PLANTATIONS, Farms and Phosphate Lands in
thc adjoining counties.
Apply as above, at No. 40 Broad street.
novl3 KtuflS

By L S. h. BENNETT.

A PRODUCTIVE FARM.
Per Sale or to Lease-
A No. 1 FARM of 60 acres, on Ashley River, 4>/C

miles from the Corrthousu. Thoronghly set tled*
Thc shell anti plank road leads directly to it.
Possession given at once.
Apply as above at No. 40 Broad street.
novia stus3

By L S. I. BERRETT.

AVERY VALUABLE RICE PLANTA¬
TION ON NORTH SANTEE RIVER,

NEAR GEORGETOWN.

At Private Sale or to Lease-
One ot the Unest PLANTATIONS on North San-

tee River, thoroughly settled, with a large und
very Une Threshing Mill. Thc lands arc rich, on
an excellent pitch of the tide and free from salt
or freshet. This property is located but three or
four miles from Sooth Island-thc summer re¬
treat. For further particulars, apply as above, at
No. 40 Broadstreet._nov!3 sws3

By ALONZO J. WHITE & SON.

ESTATE SALE BY ORDER OF EXEC¬
UTRIX-TORRE'S STEAM SAW MILL.

Will bc sold at Private Sale-
That extensive and valuable PROPERTY, sltnato

at southwest corner of Washington and Chapel
streets, with engine, machinery, Ac Lot meas-
sures 372 feet 10 inches on Wasldngton street, by
214 feet 6 inches on Chapel street.

ALSO,
MUD OR HARSH LOT opposite, measuring 81

feet on Washington street, by 176 rect deep on
south Une, affording, by means of an elevated
bridge or slip over Washington street, convenient
access to and from mill to water. Thc above
property's admirably adapted for cotton press,
pliosphat or other manufacturing purposes.
For pla and other particulars, apply as above,

at onr office. No. 68 East Bay street, novia ths2

By J. FRASER MATH EWES.

HOUSE AND LOT IN CANNON
STREET.

At ITlvatc Sale-
HOUSE and LOT No. 78 Cannon street, north

side, near Rutledge Street City Railroad. House
contains five rooms and pantry and dressing
room, gas and water works; also cistern, kitchen,
carriage house and stable, all in good repair. Lot
measures (4 feet front by 260 deep.
novlft tin

_

HBTLOUIS ». BVSAUSSUBE.

LARGE AND VALUABLE RICE
PLANTATIONS ON NORTH SANTEE

RIVER, AT THE BEST PITCH
OF THE TIDE.

At Private Sale-
The valuable RICE PLANTATIONS on North

San tee River, Georgetown Dislrlot, known as
"Mindara," "Newland" and "Bluff Main," con¬
taining, together, 1073 acres of Land, of which 550
acres are tide swamp Land, about 300 being now
under cultivation In rice and the balance in good
order; there are 523 acres of high Land, of which
60 or 70 are cleared provision Land, capable of
producing 40 bushels of corn to thc acre.
On "Mindara" Plantation ls a good dwelling

house, two largo barns, a mill and one of the
largest and best negro settlements on North San-
toe. On "Newland" and "Bluff Main" are also a

negro settlement.
On these Plantations there is a resident force of

Seventy Laborers, and houses sufficient for over
200 negroes.
The situation of this estate, lying as lt does

above the salt water and below thc freshet lands,
has always been considered among the safest on

Santee, and during the long period they have
been cultivated, lhere ls no instance on record of
the loss of a crop. When cultivated previous to
the war, they were capable of producing over 40
bushels of rice to thc ucre. and the crops averag¬
ed from 16,000 to 22,000 bushels of rice sent to
market.
For further particulars, apply as above, at No.

23 Broad street. novl6 tuthsa

itlieccllcmeous.

WANTED, THE L ADI ES TO CALL
and examine thc Stock of Youth's, Boy's

and Children's CLOTHING, at
GEORGE LITTLE A CO.,

ocl30 8tuthlmo_No. 213 King street.
_

pO~Y0U WISH TO PUT OFF INDEFI¬

NITELY Sick Headache. Sour Eructations and

Acidity of the Stomaeh *

USE SOLOMON'S BITTERS.

Por sale by RAOUL A LY UAH.

scptn 3moa_
/"IQ TO GEORGE LITTLE á CO.
VX for Fine Casalmcre SACKS at $5.
oct30 Btuthlmo

S OLOMON'S BITTERS

GrVB GENERAL SATISFACTION.

For sale by

sept!7 3TB08 RAOUL A LYNAH.

rp F. CHÜPEIN,
DENTIST,

OPTICS NO. 275 KING WRKBT,

novio Saos

po YOU WISH TO SLEEP SOUNDLY

at night, and awake in the morning with a

thorough appreciation of your egg, rons and

coffee ?
USE SOLOMON'S BITTERS.

For nile by RAOUL A LTNA1L

scntn amos

?l)ir.a, Orockerij, #c.

F BENCH CHINA

NOW SELLING AT COST AND LESSTHAN COST,
A large and well aborted Invoice of

FRENCH CUINA:

75 China Dinner SETS, cost £39 60, at $35 a net
5c China Tea Soto, at $ti a set
leo China Fancy Spittoons, from $1 25 to 51 50

euch
75 adria Fancy Candlesticks, cost $160, at 76c.

ALSO,
WHITE CHINA-WARN.

SOUPTUREENS, SAUCE TUREENS, BOATS
Covered Dishes and Dessert Pieces

Gaps *n<l Saucers, Sugar and Cream, Píalos, cf all

sizes, ftc, ftc

IL IL MCDOWELL, for Importera,
nove Htuth ima King and Liberty streets.

Qtoction Qaks^Smxt Ways.

BUILDING LOTS ONRUTLEDGEAVE¬
NUE, NUNAN AND PAYNE STREETS.

Will bc sold on THURSDAY, December 9, at the
Old Poatomcc, at ll o'clock,

2 LOTS on west side Rutledge avenue, one door
north of Nanan street, each 40 feet, by 21» feet
deep.

3 Lots on north side Nunan street, each 40 feet,
by 137.
s Lots on east side Payne street, two 40 feet by

110, and one 40 feet by 215.
Terms-One-third cash; balance secured by

bond and mortgage in one and two year«. Pur¬
chaser to pay for papers and stamps. Plats may
be seen our office. novi7 20.24, 29 dec 1, 9

BY LWÎTOES & GRIMBALL.

JJOUSE No. 18 SiLTTII STREET.

Will be sold on THURSDAY, December 9, at the
Old Postolïlce, at ll o'clock,

The HOUSE AND LOT, at the northeast corner
or Smith and Montague streets, known as No. 18
Smith street. Thc House contains eight square
rooms, pantry and attics. All the necessary out¬
buildings and cistern on thc premises. Lot mea¬
sures 59 feet on Montague and 115 feet on Smith
street.
Terms-One-third cash; balance in one and two

years, secured by bond and mortgage. Property
to be insured and policy assigned. Purchaser to
pay for papers and stamps.
novl7 20, 24, 29 dec 1, 9

By LOWNDES & GRIMBALL.

JJOUSE No. 9fi BROAD STREET.

Win bc sold on TUURSDAY, 9th December, at thc
Old Postofflcc, at ll o'clock.

That RRICK RESIDENCE, on the north side of
llroad street, two doors west of the Courthouse,
known as No. 96. The House contains six up¬
right rooms, pantry, dressing rooms, Ac. Kitchen
and outbuildings of brick. Lot measures 34 feet
front, by 134 feet deep.
Terms-One-third cash; balance in one and two

years, to bc secured by bond and mortgage.
Property to bc insured and policy assigned. Pur¬
chaser lo pay for papers and stamps.
novU 20, 24, 29 dec l,9__

A. c. MCGILLIVRAY,
Auctioneer.

TJNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
THE HOMESTEAD BUILDING AND LOAN ASSO¬

CIATION V3. CAROLINE L. MILLER ET AL.

Will bo sold on THURSDAY, 25th November, in
front of thc Old Customhouse, at ll o'clocc A.
M. precisely.
All that LOT, PIECE or PARCEL OF LAND, with

thc Buildings and Improvements thereon, situate,
lying and being on the north side of Hudson
street, in thc City of Charleston, measuring and
containing In front on Hudson street and on the
back line 46 feet 4 inches, more or less, and in
depth, from north to south, 129 feet, be the same
more or less; butting and bounding to the north
on Land late of Francis Withers, now of 0. J.
Chafce, south by Hudson street, east by Lands of
Dr. Samuel H. Dickson, and west by Lands of Dr.

Wcscoat.
Terms-One-half cash; balance pa five equal

successive annual instalments, with Interest from
day of sale, payable annually, secured by bond or
bonds of the purchaser, and mortgage of the
premises sold. Premises tobe Insured and policy
assigned. Purchaser to pay for papers and
stamps. E. W. M. MACKEY,
novo s3thl_S. C. C.

By ALONZO J. WHITE & SON.

A VERY DESIRABLE BRICK REST¬
EX. DENCE. No. 20 GEORGE STREET. SECOND

. DOOR BAST OF KING STREET.

Will f sold on TUESDAY, the 23d instant, at ll
o'clock, at thc Old i'oetofllcc, foot Broad street,
That desirable BRICK RESIDENCE, No. 26

George street, containing seven rooms, pantry,
Ac On the premises are all necessary outbuild¬
ings of brick, line cistern and good well of water;
the buildings and premises are In good repair.
Lot measures about 50 feet front on George street,
by about 150 feet deep, bc thc same more or less.
Conditions-Three thousand dollars cash; ba¬

taneo in one year, secured by bond of purchaser
and mortgage of premises; interest at the rate
of 7 per cent, per annum, payable semi-annually;
premises to be insured and policy assigned. Pur¬
chaser to pay for papers and stamps.
novl8 thsmtu4
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AT THE GREAT SHIRT EMPORIUM !

LOOK FOR THE STAR SIGN,
MEETING STREET,

NEARLY OPPOSITE MARKET HALL.
novl3 DAC

fJIHOS. H. BLACKWELL'S O

GENTLEMEN'S ¡z¡

O FUBNISEIWO .

w

M ESTABLISHMENT,

# Me. 219 KING STREET,

PH One door below Market street. _73

t-i

fH The best assortment ol'
O

TIBS, SCARFS,
55 GLOVES, HOSIERY, H

UNDERWEAR, Ac,
O

IN THE CITY.
nov!2

^aromare, Ontlern, Uz.
HARLES KERRISON, JR.,

No. 219 Knvo STRJOT.
C
HARDWARK, CUTLERY^ CUNS, AGRICUL¬

TURAL IMPLEMENTS, Ac

A select assortment of TABLE AND POCKET
CUTLERY, Rodgers' and other Scissors, Fancy
Hird Cages, Paper Hasina and Duckett and House¬
keeping articles generally.

ALSO, AN ASSORTI!RNT 09

ARGRICTURAL IMPLEMENTS, NAILS, CAR¬
PENTER'S TOOLS, Ac, ol best make.

Sot; Agent for the genuine Eureka Coffee Pot,
tho ItUStdMO Hemp Cantor, ami Hie American
Punier Mache Company. nnvi:j stmhlino

rpi IB CKLISBILATGl) WATT PLOUGH.

OVER EIGHT THOUSAND SOLD.
I'ATBNTSn nv

CKORGE WATT, RICHMOND, VIRÛINIA.
Thc best Fallow, Subsoil, Ditching and Cultiva¬

ting PLOUGH. Superior to all others by actual
test, being adapted to every soil, and doing thc
hoc and plough work without clinking.
For salo at mao ulactory prices, freight added,

hy J. E. ADOBE A CO., Agents,
No. 62 East Bay, Charlestou, S. C.

Also on hand, a large assortment of other
Ploughs, Corn Shelters, Hay Cutters, and Agricul¬
tural Implements of all kinds. oetso stutu

Ruction öfllw-fntnre ©ar».
By SETH SPENCER.

RAVENEL TOWN LOTS, WITHOUT
RESERVE.

On WEDNESDAY, the 24th Instant, at ll »'clock
A. M., at thc Ola Postofllce, will be sold,

One hundred and twenty-four (124) HALF-
ACP.E LOTS, In the Town of Ravcncl, on Savan¬
nah and Charleston Railroad, abont 15 miles from
Charleston. This Ls an excellent stand for coun¬
try stores. The land ls well wooded with oak and
pine timber, and the health of the place is con¬
sidered good. Wood can bc freighted at $1 per
cord.
Terms cash. Purchasers to pay for papers.

Cost of stamps not to exceed $5.
nov20 stu w.'J*

By BOWERS & SLLCOX,

NEAT AND WELL BUILT HOUSE.

Will be sold on TUESDAY, the 23d instant, at ll
o'clock, in front of the Old Postoffice, corner
East Bay and Broad streets,
All that LOT OF LAND, with thc Buildings

thereon, at the corner of hutlcdge avenue and
Morris streets. The House contains four square
rooms, two attics, dressing room and pantry;
piazza on south side on a brick foundation, gas
throughout. Kitchen has two large rooms,
lathed and plastered. Lot measuring 84 feet oa
front, and back line 36 feet, by 110 feet deep, more
or less. On thc Lot is a large grape arbor, fig
trees and flower garden.
Terras-One-third cash, balatf e in one year, se¬

cured by bond and »"urtgage, with interest at
seven percent., or from one to three years at tea
per cent, interest. Purchaser to pay Ii. A S. for
all papers and stamps._novis thstn3

By BOWERS & SLLCOX.

HOUSES AND VACANT LOTS-A
A RARE CHANCE FOR A GOOD INVEST¬

MENT TO ANY ONE WISHING TO
PURCHASE REAL ESTATE.

Will bc sold on TUESDAY, November 23d, m. freoi
of the Old Postónico, comer of Broad and Bast
Bay streets, at ll o'clock,

THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY, viz:
TWO VACANT LOTS on Pine street, each mea¬

suring forty feet on front and back line, by nlae-
ty-slx feet deep, more or less.
Pour Houses and Lots on Ashton street, Nos. 2,

4, 6 and 8, each having four rooms, with a one-
story kitchen. The roofs of the Houses are tiled;
each lot measuring 27 feet on the front and back
line, by 38 feet deep, more or less.
One Vacant Lot, corner of Cannon and Chin-

querpln streets, 38 feet front by 100 feet deep.
One Vacant Lot on President street, west side,

measuring 39 feet front, and 28 feet on the back
line, by 119 feet deep, more or leas.
House and Lot on Presidcut street, west side,

four doors south of Cannon street, 30 feet on the
front, and 37 feet on the back Une, by 120 feet
deep, more er less. House 24 feet wide, by 45 feet
long; four large square rooms, with fine marble
mantel pieces, dressing room and pantry; on a
brick foundation thro* feet high, with double
plazas, a large kitchen 16 by 39 feet, carriage
house and stables. The kitchen Is tiled; the shed
in front of kitchen slated; piazza tinned, with a
large cistern, which contains 10,000 callona of
water; with gas throughout the house.
House and Lot, next north of thc above, oa

President street. Lot 18 feet on fronten« back
line, by 63 feet deep, moro or less. House two sto¬
ries high; has four rooms, three Are places. Beof
and piazza Uled.
House and Lot, next north of the above. Let

22 feet on front and back line, by 63 feet deep,
more or less. House two stories high, with four
rooms and three Are places.
One Vacant Lot, southwest corner of Cannon

and President streets, 13 feet on front and 21 feet
on the back line, by 03 feet deep, more or less.
Lot next west of the above, on Cannon street,

28 feet on front and back line, by 66 feet deep, more
or ICHS.
Lot next west of thc above, on Cannon street,

28 feet on front and back line, by 08 feet deep,
more or less. <

Lot next west of thc above, on Cannon street,
corner of Hargrave's Court, 31 feet 0 inches oa
front and back line, by 70 feet deep, more or less.
tot next south of thc above, on Hargrave's

Court, 60 feet on Hargrave's Court, by 31 feet
deep, more or less.
Two Lots, with Tenement nouses on them; each

lot contains 18 foet front on Cannon street, the
same on back linc, by 30 feet deep, more or less.
Two Story House, with roof tiled and piazza
tinned.
House and Lot on Hargrave's Court, south of

the above, 40 feet on front and back Une, by 3ft
feet deep, more or less. House has 4 roomis.
tinned roof, with kitchen attached; piazza te
boase, and kltched tiled.
House and Lot next south of the above. Let

contains 52 feet on front and back line, by 90 feet
deep, more or less. House only framed, ea a
brick foundation.
Large Lot on Cannon street, west of the above

property, 36 feet front, by 139 feet deep, more or
less.
The Plats can be seen at our office, No. 506 King

street, and will be exhibited on day of aale
Terms cash. Purchasers to pay B. A S. for pa¬

pers and stamps._nov!3 stuthstuS

TJNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
EXECUTORS OF R. F. W. ALLSTON VS. BENJA¬

MIN ALLSTON, ET AL.

In pursuance of the decree of Hon. R. B. Carpen¬
ter, Judge of First Circuit, in the above case,
made the 9th day of November, 1869, will be sold
on TUESDAY, the 7th day of December, 18«»,
at ll o'clock, before the Courthouse in the Town
of Georgetown, South Carolina, the following
Property:

IN GEORGETOWN COUNTY.
L The PLANTATION called "Guendalos," in

eluding "The Retreat," (or "Bullens Island,")
and "Holly Hill," with adjoining high Lands, con¬

taining in aU 1250 acres, more or less, of which
668 acres, more or less, are tide swamp, lying In
Georgetown County, os described In a convey¬
ance from P. 0. J. Weston to Benjamin Allstes,
1st January, 1859.

2. The Plant tlon on Sandy Island, in George¬
town County, Known as "Pipe Down," contain¬
ing 294 acres, more or less, of which 259 acres,
more or less, are tide swamp, purchased from
Mre. M. A. PcUgru, 1st February, 1869.

3. A Tract of Land on Saudy Island, on BuU
Creek and Waccamaw River, Georgetown Coun¬
ty, (annexed by Testator to Pipe Down.l contain¬
ing 645 acres, more or less, of unenclosed swamp,
purchased from John Coachman, 1st September,
1834.

4. Tlie Plantation in Georgetown County, call¬
ed " Ditchi ard," and formerly called "Rose
Bank," containing 477 acres, more or less, of which
106 acres, more or less, are tide swamp; purchas¬
ed from thc Trustees oO Mrs. Fraser on the 14th
March, 1851.

6. The Plantation in Georgetown County, called
"Nightingale Hall," containing in all 1219 acres,
more or less, of high Land and swamp Land, of
which 339 acres, more or less, are tide swamp;
purchased from the Trustoes of Geo. A. Moultrie,
on 31st December, 1S46.

6. The Plantation ÍH Georgetown County, called
"Waterford," containing on the southeast side of
Waccamaw River 244 acres, more or less, ind on
the northwest side 119 acres, more or less, of which
140 acres, more or les, are tide swamp.
Together with three Seashore Tracts, known as

Nos. 2, 3 and 7, of the lands of Margaret BuUer,
conveyed to R. F. W. Allston by the Trustees ol
Trapler, by deed dated 19th March, 1847.

7. The Plantation, In Georgetown County caUed
"Exchange," containing 482 acres, more or less,
of which 182 acres, more or less, are tide swamp,
purchased 1st February, 1863.

8. The Tract annexed to "Exchange," formerly
part of the Plantation called "Breakwater," eon-
taming 117 acres, more or less, of tide swamp,
purchased from tue estate of John H. Allston.

9. Three Islands in Wlnyah Bay, containing to¬
gether 25 acres unenclosed swamp, granted to R.
P. W. Allston, on 16th February, 1847.

10. All that Tract of Land, in Georgetown Coun¬
ty, known as "Canaan," a seashore tract, con¬
taining 344 acres, more or less, of provision and
pine Land.

11. All that Tract of Pine Land, in Georgetown
County, known as "Bates' Tract," containing 380
acres, more or less.

13. All that Tract of Pine Land, in Georgetown
County, containing 500 acres, more or less, on the
road to Yahanec Ferry, granted to R. F. W. Au¬
ston on 1st August, 1853.

13. All that Tract of Pine Land in Georgetown
County, containing 700 acres, more or less, lying
on Carver's Bay, and purchased from John T.
Scott, Attorney. 2d April, lsuo.

14. AU that Tract of Pine Land in Georgetown
Comity, containing 400 acres, more or less, lying
on Carver's Bay, purchased from D. B. Johnson,
Atlomey, 18th March, 1854.

15. Ail that Tract of Pine Land in Georgetown
County, known as thc "Bussard Tract," containing
ill aeres, more or less, purchased from George T.
Ford, 27th June, 186«.

10. All that Tract of Pine Land known as the
"Moore Tract," in Georgetown County, contain¬
ing about 1000 acres, more or less.

17. Ail that Tract or Pine Lund In Georgetown
Comity, containing about 228 acres, more or less,
known as thc "William Tract."

ALSO. IN MARION COUNTY.
is. All that TRACT of unenclosed swamp Land

in Marion County, on Britten's Neck, containing
727 acres, moro or less, purchased of Mrs. Wood¬
berry. 27th February, ison.
m. All that Tract of unenclosed swamp Land in

Marion County, on Britten's Neck, containing 600
acres, -nore <>r leas, purchased at Sheriff's sale as
property or Thomas Sanders, on 8th Mav, 1360.

.JO. AU that. Tract of unenclosed awamp Laad in
Marian County, ou Britten's Neck, containing ma
acron, .nore or less, purchased from Thomas Par¬
ker, -joth November, issi.

21. All thatTrnct or unenclosed swnmp LandonBritten1.*. Neck, Manon County, containing about
1300 acres, more or less, ror.nerly of Woodu<rrv
purchased 1Mb September. 1854.

ALSO, IN CHESTERFIELD COUNTY "

22. All that TRACT OF PINE LAND in Chester¬field County, near Steer Pen Spring, containing200 acres, more or h s*, purchased from Hon. JJ. Evans,6th September, 1S43.
Terms-One-third cash; balance in one twaand three years, secured liv bond* or rho rmr

caasera and mortgages or the property. Purchas¬
er* to pay tor necessary papers and revenuestamps. HENRY D. LESESN E.

« ."
ADELE P. ALLSTON?

novl3 SSS* LXeCat0r9 °f * P- W- Altetó*


